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Here Is the Finest Winter Merchandise Gathered for Your Pleasure
M

Each of Us Has
Legacies

kv which wc may go te St.

Had Leftte
Beeks

ruins of the old Forum, te Florence with its great

picture galleries of Rembrandts, Murillos, Andrea del

Sartes, Titians and thousands of ethers.

By the books that can be borrowed from the

libraries or bought, as we are able, we canhear the

voices and feel the minds of Marcus LAurelius,

Secrates, Milten, Cowper, Addison, Phrarch, Dr.

Johnsen, Cicere, Seneca, Plate, Sir Philip Sydney,

Goldsmith, Sir Jehn Lecke, Massillon, Lord Bacen,

Goethe.

By reading and thinking and proper digestion the
mind gets health and vigor.

Signed

October 27, 102-2- .

Women's Tailored Suits, Priced at $35
Eight different styles of the

severely simple practical type of
BUjt cut from Peiret twill,
tricetine and various mannish
materials in browns, navy, DiacK

(First

Frem $47.50 te $225 Yeung
Women Are Cheesing Fur- -

1 rimmed
With certainty of unsurpassed

YHlue at every price!
Belivias of a dozen different

weaves and names soft and warm
in even the lowest priced, and
richly luxurious in the finer coats.
All snugly interlined. All finely
lined and finished. Each one hugely
cellared with fur, and sometimes
cuffed as well.

(Second

U Clever, tailored frocks of
new

All

or

f,rem are a
simple dark blue Peiiut
with

en celiar, cuffs and
$30.

smait brown
twill with a brown braid loop

and a of

A of blue
twill, the of black
satin in
garnet and edged with mole fur,
$Gy.

aie hii Innse pnnts of
warmest some

ribbed and etheir, thu
silky sheen which

women admire are
6'lk and intei lined.

one hup a
'He finest quality beaver, fox,
Way or dyed fur
nasinre woie made

I i?, urs bcarccr
in

at and the

QM hmafy.

and checks.
of them have coats

high at the threat.
Expect sizes 34 te 50 Vi

in the let.
Floer)

Coats
An lovely model at

$145, of silky brown belivia with
large and cuffs of fine beaver
fur. '

Others at $47.50, $57.50, $75, $85,

$95 and en up te $225,
with nutria, wolf,
kitex and ether furs.

Yeung women of 14 te 20 years
are about them.

"Floer)

$

fine twill, in navy or

Dark blue crepe, the
outlined in gilt

and the simple side
with a dull gilt orna-

ment.
Cocea brown crepe in a

panel model,
with yoke, and
bronze bead girdle, $48.

Bl.-.e-k Henee crepe
plaited girdle in silver and
black, a great cheu
the at the right side,

are enough styles
te buit almost any woman, and
they niu the of the seaben.
Alse there are all thu most

colors, kit gray, navy,

brown and black, home with enu
and some with another fur.

We aie almost inclined te call
these coats
they are such unusual values.

v

Yeung Women's Street and
Afternoon Dresses $30 te S68

blue, the brown and The
eimple, straight-lin- e preferred by most young

for street and wear; the mere
mcjilar and beat-dress- es and jacket- -

exceptionally geed.

gowns of satin crepe, crepe
Renee and crepe de ui and delightful

at the same price range $30 te $68. Black, dark
blue, light and dark or gray.

many
twill

gay-colore- d hand embroid-
ery

An

trimming glint
$55.

jacket-dres- s dark
overbleuse

embroidered

mere in u of new and
that will answer every dress need of

Miss years.
(StMunil rieiir)

at
Thev the

belivia coating,
deeply with
changeable

se greatly. They
lined

Each huge cellar of
kit

these coats all
nnve became

anu higher price.

Us
of

Peter's Reme

binck.nnd-whit- e

Many but-
toned

inches

especially

cellar

trimmed
caracul, squirrel,

enthusiastic

Peiret

Canten
neck gnlloen,

caught,

charming pleated
hand-mad- e

with

catching
drapery

$18.

Theie difVeirnt

pietticst
desir-abl- e

fox

".specials"

at
midnight shades, black.

models
Vnien general "dressy"

draped effects,

Afternoon Canten
chine, equally varied

styles
browns,

Examples

pockets,

extremely

gold-

thread embroidery,

matelnsse

draperies

particular

Many models diversity charm-
ing styles daytime

Fourtcen-to-Twent- y

Snrh Beautiful Coats
Rarely Come $100

squirrel squirrel

(First Floer)

Delightful Nw
Vanity Cases

Small, compact leather cases aie
of leather in rose, blue, green or

purple and most of them arc
beautifully lined te match.

In many, the --fittings arc geld-plate- d

and show designs of colored

enamel. Inside, in a way that takes
up the least space, arc metal pow-

der box and lip-stic- k tube, or, as
in the better ones, rouge and pow-

der boxes, lip-stic- k and perfume
tubes, a mirror and n closed pocket.
$3 te $14.

(Mnln Moer)

' New Frem Paris
Exquisite Colored

Handkerchiefs --

for Women
They are plain colored linen but

the most delectable colors imagin-
able rose, pink, gray, violet, yel-

low, biscuit, blue, green and wis-

taria.
Se sheer is the linen, it is a

delight just te touch it. The hem
is three-quarte- rs of an inch with
hand revere stitching in white. The
price is $1.35 each.

(Mnln Floer)

Ostrich Trimmed Velvet
Millinery

Velvet, hatter's plush and felt
hats, in large, small and medium
shapes, trimmed with ostrich
feather bands, are featured to-

morrow around $12. '
The hats are all black, but the

feather trimming in blnck or colors.
In addition arc quantities of new

hats of every fashionable Winter
material, priced at $10 and there-
abouts.

Matrons' small velvet hats,
in black, brown, blue and ether
colors, are particujarly geed and
very moderately priced.

(Second

Women's Cape and
Mecha Gloves, Leng

and Short
Net every day brings glove

values like these.
Meusquetaire gloves in eight and

length, of soft clastic
Seuth African capeskin, in geed
shades of tan, beaver and brown,
at $2.50 a pair.

Eight-butto- n length fine white
lambskin gloves at $2.50 a pair.

Mecha gloves, one-clas- eutseam
sewn, with embroidered backs, in
gray or dark beaver, $2.25 a pair.

One-clas- p capeskin gloves, pique
sewn, in tan, brown, gray, $1.50
a pair.

All arc very unusual quality for
the prices.

(WeM Aiftlr)

and
$8 and

Tongue pumps of plain brown
satin with Spanish heel of moder-
ate height. Of black patent leather
or dull black kid, each with mod-

erate Cuban heel. Each $9 a pair.
Bread-heele- d oxfords of tan or

(Tlrt

High-Nec- k

Nightgowns
Most women who want high

necks also want long sleeves te
their winter nightgowns. Alf of
these nre embroidery trimmed.

Nainsoek with V necks, $2.25.
Cambric with V necks, $1.85;

square necks, $2.25; high necks,
$2.25.

Madras with high round necks,
$3.50.

(Third Floer)

Certain Goed Corsets
With Very Little

Prices
In some cases there are sizes

missing and in ethers the manu-
facturers have decided te make a
slight change in the new models.
But it is a wonderful opportunity
for women who can find what they
want.

Letitia elastic corsets, $5.50 te
$8.

I'arisiennc corsets, $5 and $8.
Frelaset Frent-Lac- e corsets,

$4.50 te $8.50.
L. R. corsets, clastic, $1.50, $2

and $2.50.
L. It. corsets, ether models, SI,

$1.50, $2, $3 and $6.50.
American Ludy corsets, $2.
Elastic girdles, $3.85.

(Third Floer)

Electric Hair' Dryers
New that cold weather is here

hair can no longer be dried out-
doors in the sun. Gas stoves are
dangerous and radiators incon-
venient. The really practical way
is with an electric hair-drye- r.

These are small enough te be held
in eno hand and the warm air
directed toward any part of the
hair. $14.50.

(Fiturlh Floer)

Honfleur
And Other Well-Like- d

Toilet Articles
Honfleur extract is in l'Eni-pir- c,

violet and rose ut 50c.
Honfleur toilet water is in

violet, Bouquet Amour a 11 d
1 'Empire at 50c and 85c.

Honfleur sachet, in robe, vio-

let and l'Empire, is ilfic.

Honfleur compact powder is in
white, natural, rnchel and rouge
at 75c.

Lilac or wistaria vegetal is
75c.

Cleansing cream, skin cream
and Youth and Beauty creams
arc 40c each.

Lemen cleansing cream is '15c
and 65c.

Violet ammonia is 20c and 30c.
Bay rum is 50c, 85c and $1.05.
Witch hazel is 35e and G5c.
Bath crystals arc 50c and 85c.

(Dint Alnlr)

Halloween Costumes
Halloween costumes, in any

number, arc all prepared te take
the corner at a jelly run. Scores
of them begin at $2 for children's
and at $3 for grown-up- s' suits
and go gradually te $20, with
excellent cheesing nt each price.

(Sctcnth Floer)

at $12

IBkf v
Fluiir)

All-We- el Crepe
Peplin at $1.50

a Yard
After it1 is gene wc expect no

mere at the same price. A firm
and sturdy textuie, every thread
wool, in the desirable crepe ef-
fect. Particularly geed shades
of wine, plum, wistaria, garnet,
taupe, rose, midnight, navy and
Nattier blue, various croons,
browns, tan, beige and ether
colors. 38 inches wide.

(First Fluer)

Felding Tables, $3
Square tables that can be used

for anything from tea te dominoes.
They arc covered with green felt
or leatherette, measuie 2!) inches'
across, and fold into a very small
space.

(I mirth I lour)

black calf, $8 a pair. Of smooth
black or grained tan calf, $9 a
pair.

Black enamel. d oxfords with
low bread heel, round tee, long
wing tip and perforations, $12.
Floer)

Plain Coats
of

Hudsen Seal
(Sheared Muskrat)

We have perhaps half a
score of styles of these plain
coats between $290 and $700

se that almost any type
of woman can find some-
thing becoming.

The coats are 40 te 50
inches long, with scl-i- n

sleeves, wrap sleeves, man-
darin s ee v e s, fl a ring
sleeves; with high muffler
cellars, or gathered or
shawl cellars, and with vari-
ous interesting girdles.

As a rule such coats are
straight, but new nnd then
one flares, and a few of
them are bloused. The
linings of fine silk crepes
usually are beautiful in
color.

(Srreiiil Floer)

Women's Tongue Pumps
Oxfords, $12

Bronze Trimmings
for the Fashionable

Brown
Onlv Paris could hnve thought

up such lovely things nnd such
exquisite colorings!

Occasionally there is a touch of
old geld or steel in witli the bronze
but usually the rich bronze color
suffices. They arc biilliant beyond
cempaie and in the form of nurrew I.

and wide bands en chiffon or net.
Alse cnbochens for shoulder straps
and girdles and bronze s.

Trices go from $2 te $!!5 yard.
(Main Floer)

Deep Bertha Cellars
Are High in Faver
In truth, they bccm te frame the

lovely contour of neck urn! face and
women find them most becoming.

Fer as little ns $1 and $1.50 there
are pretty bertha cellars of net,
many trimmed with lace.

(.Mnln Floer)

Who Likes
Peanut Brittle?

Who doesn't? It will be at
almost every Halloween party
and any number of people will
send Halloween tokens of it away
by pest. Wnnamaker peanut brit-
tle is U&c a pound.

Favorite walnut pillows arc GOc

a pound.
Nut fudge maple and chocolate,

ever se geed! is GOc a pound.
Chocolate stiaws in several col-

ors arc 70c a pound.

Don't Ferget That
Halloween Surprise

Package!
It is only $2.25 and it contains

five boxes of candy and two gay
snapping bonbons and is tied with
a jelly big rosette of pumpkin-colore- d

ribbon.
(Den n Stnlrs store)

Reading Lamps
liked by men are geese neck fleer
lamps, brass finished, with oval
biass shades lined with aluminum..
$8.50 complete.

Don't forget Halloween candles
in black and orange arc here in
plenty for 10c, 14e and 20c each.

(Fourth Floer)

Phonograph Records
of Which One Never

I ires
(alii - C'urci "Le, Hear the

Gentle Lark" - Xe. 7M08, $1.75.
"The Wien"-N- e. tl7!)2, $1.25.
t'haliapin "The Twe Grenadiers"

Ne. 8SC.15, $1.75.
Frit? Kreisler - "Liebcslcid"

Ne. 7.i:i::3, $l.7".
I'ril. Kreisler and Huge Kreis-

ler. violin and cello "Farewell te
Cuchullin" Ne. 87577, $1.50.

Mine. Hemer and Miss Louise
Hemer "Venetian .Sen;:" Ne.
87578, $1.50.

Philadelphia Orchestra "Fin-landia- "

Ne. $1.75.
Caruso "Handel's Large" -- Ne.

88017, $1.75.
(sr-- i enil I loon

Decorations for the
Halloween Party

Festoons and borders, Harlequin
checked crepe paper in orange and
black. Hobgoblins, black cats,
witches and bats in the forms of
cut-out- s, stickers and seals.

Crepe paper napkins, ileths and
plates are p;ay w itli pumpkins,
w itches and black cat- -.

Caps and masks, shades for elec-t- i
it lights and candles, place cards,

ice cteam mottoes, etc, are some
of the ether delightful things te
add atmosphere te your party.

All moderate! priced.

Cern Peppers
art -" and "5c; corn te pep in
tin mi is 15c packngc.

( Fourth I luer)

Beauty and Opportunity en
Every Side in the

Sale of Oriental Rugs
Reinforced by new .shipments that hnve been coming along

for days past, the sale presents a rich and fascinating field of
selection in weaves from all the noted rug centers of the East,
particularly Persia and China.

Persian carpets, including Mahals. Araks, Serapis, Ker-mansha-

as well as the most superb Saruks are shown in
splendid choice.

There is a very geed assortment of smaller rugs such as
Mesuls, Tlamadans, Saruks, Chinese and Caucasian pieces.

Carpet-siz- e Chinese rugs are si coupicueusly line feature
of the Sale.

Pricesjill the way through are exceptionally attractive.
(bnTriilli Floer)

"Just Try This Ceat On, Sir, and See
Hew It Fits"

Sleeves, cellar, everything right. Most all Wanamaker clothes
are that way right ready te walk out in.

They are made that way.
A little fellow, a short, stout man; a tall, lean, lanky chap; a

big, husky fellow, and all the men in between, will find a suit here
that will fit first thing.

Three generations serving men have taught wonderful things.
Net only suits, but overcoats are designed and made te leek like

they belonged te you.
Smart, toe, as fashion gees.
Suits, $25 te $55, with great cheesing around $40 and $45.
Overcoats, $32 te $80, with the majority at $45 and $50.

(Thlnl Floer)

A Surprising "Let Ge" of
Men 's Hosiery

Brings $21,000 Werth of the Best
Leeking, Most Fashionable Socks of the
Season Down Clese to Half Price

Smart, neut socks, every pair. Nearly
all silk, some wool.

There are black ones with white clocks,
black ones with just white stripes or colored
socks striped or clocked. There are plain
color socks in almost any color, there are

Silk Hese at 50c
rull-lu-hien- --iilk jie.sc in black and colors.

I.i'-l- e sole and tops. Slight

Heather Mixed Weel
Hese, $1.15

Faucv hose with verticil self' stripes of bilk.
1 u. quality.

Neckties at $1 Each
And Every One Werth

Deuble
New Fall ties in lather quiet, conven-

tional, ta.xteful patterns and eolenngs.
'lie kind of ueikties that nine out of

men like best and leek best with.
Small figures, dots neat stripes lead

the patterns while there arc fully a dozen
colei in the special .shipment that bieught
the in ice down.

Made of sound, serviceable silkb hy one
of the country's be.--t manufacturers.

(Mnln Fluer)

Man, Here's an Oxford
Hard te Equal $6.40

in a brown,
en a with a

evelets and an and
rubber bet!

i Mnln Innri

Beys' Overcoats Were
Never Se Fine

And their pi are much lower
than they have been for several
season.

In 3 te 10 j ear sizes at $10.50
te $32, and in 10 te 18 je.ir sizes
at $ G.50 te ss

Fine choice uNe of be,s' two-trouse- rs

suits at blL', $li..i0 and
te $28, in s tn is vear

(Thlnl I lour)

..,Wi

and

Ne can

80

with

with or
are wool with

a dependable
is well

And new two go for one did

Socks,
Mlk in and colors.

from a half te
A alue is the pure

silk he-- c with self clocks and

Capeskin
Special

better quality at tin?
clasp or button,

ceod of tan.
(rt

(Main I loer)

Men's
Gloves,

price. One
sewn, in

The
te

is that are
by the hundred

Undoubtedly
for S3, $ I, $5 and
quality and

'Mide for y

Saturday Is a Great
for te

Seme geed shoes
are $l.."i0.

They're ut, in or
.in mucs tlikk

enough te sta ,d .. let nf haul
wear.

Sizes 2Vi te (

iMnlii I I, ,in

for
Of heavy-graine- d calfskin medium

cut brogue last
tip, brass el.

up

,J

ten

ices

An at
dirt escape

of an oscillating washer. Each minute
the suds passes through the clothes

times, passes through every fold and
seam, between thread. Compare tht

the slew, haphazard of hand
laundry.

The clothes are put into the hoi
soapy water, the electric en

silk socks the self stripe openwork
stripe, and there socks silk
stripes in heather colors.

Goed socks of silk in serv-
iceable Every pair knit.

pair what
before.

Silk 75c
socks black

Saings tun two-third- s. "Seconds."
particularly poed seamless

stiipcs, two-col-

Goed
at $2

than usual
one eutseam
shades
l.lr)

mixture.

Much

several

Best

men

such
ce;

Day Beys Get
New Shoes
unromtnenh

Illnlui tan
black leatbti.

Mr.

comfortably perforated
extra-heav- y

the thorough cleans-
ing

soapy

every
methods

simply

weight.

of Many Goed Things
Say About These

Hats for Men
buying them. buing them
and the 're enthusiastic about them.

these are the best hats procurable
$(!. else will you get such
variety. There is a shape and a

man.
(Miiln Floer)

New Blankets
Fine, warm, all-wo- ol blankets,

in white, as well ns in plaid effects.
Single and double bed sizes,

four and fie pounds warm,
handsome, nicely finished with wide
binding. S10 a pair for the singVe-lu-- il

and $12 a pair for the double
ed si.e.

i sti i innri

Tn the Modern Household the Laundry
Is Dene by Electricity

Oscillating Washer Is Special $99

itrrent turned

They're

Nowhere

and ilu washing i.s done in no time. Jt
washes tht- finest lingme or blankets with
equal facility .

The ce.st et operation i.s very low. The
machine s directlv driven by a sturdy noise-
less electric meter. The parts are of the
.simplest and there is nothing te get out of
order.

With each washer is an electrically
uriwn wringer.

weight,

Other Electrical Laundry Helps
Easy Vacuum Washing .Machines, $l.r:3.
Cataract Washing Machines, $lfi().
Eden Washing Machines, $l.'t.r and ssiri,!.
An electric Ironing Machine does the work ei lour people and enables the

te sit down during hen work Simple te operate and reipuivs small lloer space. $150.
Electric washers and ironers can be purchased en convenient terms.

( I nurlli I lour)


